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a niNTwt chop or run saxds ax
coxr.r isr..txi.

I Mrn Who Die for tlio lltnes T.oat by rinthrrs
llurlnc tlm Hummer Ttiey Don't Aitrer--

I ll Ilecoverril Articles Chrlstnms Trli
I nf n Western Mnn Down tn tlm Sen,

When they nslceil him niter the Chrl'lmns
dinner w lint lie wanted toilo, Imnald: "Ooto
Conor Islnnd." Bo Ills lio and hix host's ls- -

tor took lilm. If you linvo novcr taken n frr.li- -'

water fellow to tlio ea. don't neglect your flrst
opportunity. This ono Kept up n stalk of fcllont
Win from tho ond of tlio trolloy lino over tlin
sands to tlio beach, Ho stood nnd looked nt

i tho ocean a few minute with his rIioos In tlm
wet sand and n y njprepnlon on his

! face. After a llttlo whilo ho crlnneil with a
jocund nlr nslf :ikliiK tlio ludulcpiico of IiIr
companions for hi experiment, wvnl forward
and solemnly inserted lilt thumb Into tlio
wnoftns thoy bruko upon tlio strand and tlicn
suckod his thunilil " It la saltl " ho proclaimed
triumphantly, and followed on, under tlio bath- -

Inc pavilions with tha air of ono whoo early
doubts hnvo boon set at rost, Tho blr slonii
washed away it lot of sand and it Is easier than
It used to bo to walk croct amougtho crowding
wooden pillars there.

"This Is llko tho mosrjun nt Cordova." said
his hostess, who makes much of havlnc tmv- -
tiled in Spain. "You can't think how Moorish
this looks."

"It reminds mo of tho last act In 'Alda.'when
j fefaand tho tenor aro down In tho cellar of

tho temple keeping up their unearthly yolls for
that last half hour." said tho host.

Tho three passed on Into another forest of
posts, and as tnoy entered they saw a mddlo-- ,
aged man with keen black eyos digging deep
about ono of tho posts. Ho glancod up nt
them and wont on shovelling sand and clam
shells Into a pall.

"Are you getting many clams?" asked tho
Vestornor affably, with a casual air of being

accustomod to seashoro sights,
i "Clams!" said tha mau who was digging.

"Clams I I ain't digging no elams I "
I "Oh, I didn't know." said tho Westerner.

with ready brothcrhood-ot-ma- n polltonoss.
t "No, Blr: I'm digging for diamond rings nnd
' money. I got fit cents there." nnd tho Coney

Island diamond minor pointed to a claim at tho
' ' next stake which showed roeout marks of his

thotel.
"Well, that's fine." cordially.
"But I do better than that." said the oilier.

placated now. "Yes, sir, i'vo found two dia-- 1

niond rings within the hst flvo week."" And always by a post V"
"Yes. I figure It's that metal attracts metal,

II they's nails In the posts. Anyhow. It's by
thm I flpd things. Yes, sir. I got two dia-
mond rings within tho last flvn wek. to say
nothing of gold ones. I've got eight or ten of

A them "
" a' "Well, I cnQgrntulato you. It scorns to b a

good business. Ooort-b- y. MerryChrNtmns "
The t hren went on across tlio open sands, after

emerging from tho posts, nnd cumotoa land-
ing wliero a boat tossed In the shallows, nnd Its

6 bronzed, blue-oyo- d Captain lounged, wntehlng
It In tlio balmy air. To the brouxotl and blun- -

; eyed Captain of tho dory tho Westerner ad- -
. dreed himself:

"How do you do. sir? A mnn hack there
digging round a post told me ho Is digging for
diamond rings. I he crazy?"

"No. ITa cet's 'em. There's about ndonrn
men round herodlgging winters for whatever

J they can get. There's twonegroes that has tho
best luck of all. It's rings tlior do best nn. Y'ou
se, folks cotnnharo when It's hot weather nnd
their Angers aro swelled up. nnd perhaps they
forget to take off their rings, and perhups they
don't know thoy ought to. Anliov. they go in,
and tho salt wator makes their fingers
smaller and they lose tholr ring, and so
they stay lost until some of thos diggers
find 'em In winter, and llko as not they don't
find 'em, oithor. Thoro was a voung Indy
loot her engagement ring up nt that pavilion
last summer. Hho oftorod S75 for It. It
wasn't worth any more than that, but sho
wanted It."

Tho blus-eye- d Captain smiled at tho Toung
woman, who was with the Westerner ami his
host, as If she could comprohend tho statoof
mind of tho heroine of tho lost engagement
ring." Perhaps that ring Is ono of those that man
found." sho said. Doesn't lie advertise tlio
rings ho finds?"

"No: nobody advertises finds down hern"
The Captain Interrupted himself to call out to
a boy who was Invustigatln; his boat: "Kay,
yon lt them fish nlonol You let them fish
nlonel" Tho boy obeyed, nnd th Captain
smiled hospitably upon the three, as it oiTcrlng
them all the dramatic entertainment tho place
afforded. "No: nobody advertises rinds down
here," he went on. You see. Coney Inland
don't really belong to the United Htates. It'sseparated by the channel It's llko Jorsey.
They used to eall that Spain."

"Aro there any women nmong tho diamond
miners of Coney Island ?" tho young woman

tho Captain.tasked not exactly: none that dig, that Is.
Home of them come out and stand round anil
encourage their men folks whon they dig. A
man can t 'complish nothing alone. Ho needs
encouraging by a woman."

Tho Captain's Interlocutors wished him amerry Christmas nnd wont on up tho beach,
pans'ng a table spread In the open air where
one lono but enterprising clam uhowder mer-
chant was dispensing steaming chonder to
naif a dozon blcyollsts, who renehod for the

, Worcestershire sauce with all the abandon of
August. Tho three faced the open water.

jtf Jiono of the few score holiday beach strollers
I was lit sight. A fishing steamer churned across
I. the soft rose pathway tho sun painted on tho
Ji pale gray-gree- n wnves. They looked and
w. breathed slowly. Tho Westerner looked and

breathed longest of all. When thoy were on
4 their way hack to tho trolley, passing tha
M? shells of all the winter-silence- d obstreper-T- i

ous pleasure-seekin- g of tho place, tho
found of dance music in the one dance

Si hall that was going nnd the entreaty
of the one Italian who wished to soil thorn
candy only emphasized tho Christmas peace

; which filled the place. It was Christmas, too.
! on tho car. Two boys of 111 and Vi who had
)? bivndown with a prosperous-lookin- g youngn uncle had both received presents of watches,
Ji which they consulted with suppressed ostenta-3- 1

tlon at frequent intervals. It appeared fromi their conversation that their father had given
ji, each of them, a live alligator, and that thero
h had been some fraternal discord between them
r because both wlbhed to namo his nmvnciwl-- t

Htlon "Dewey." The younger Htlll clung to
i the hone of le'Jnc allowed to hate his way. but
J th elder settled thnt by Maying:
h Papa told you wo must rail them what ho

named them. Tom nnd Jerry."
h The Westerner was asked In an undertone if
i he had heard this. Ho smiled nbstraete lly,

gazing out the window at the broad, brilliant
1 petals of the Christmas rcses, with whli'lt the
i tun was painting the western sky. while the

eastern glowed In reflections among its deep
ening ourpln nnd violet tones.S I was trying to put It into poetry." said tho
"estornor. "Tho salt air went to my head, I

. UMS."

I xiro prt.vT.vo .mors iiuiixkd out.
I Ko rltremnn inNlgbt AVIirnTwrntT'foiutli
1 Stieet l'lro tTas Dlitovered.
S Fire started about 0 o'clock yesterday morn- -
j las In tho 6oen-tor- y nUino building at 141- -

M 143 West Twenty-fourt- h street, which la oceu- -
1 Pled chiefly by printing concerns. Just east of
I that building Is a stable, over which lles a

family of tho name of Morris, James JlorrK
jB 11 years old, went across the street yestciday
W morning to got somo milk, nnd ns ho looked up
S saw smoke coming from the windows of tho
JH building next to his home. The toy looked for
jj .policeman, but none wan in sight, and hn ran
sf to Retentu avenue and Twent) second btreet

nit turned in nn alarm
n hen the firemen reached tho building the

fifth and sixth stories weio burning brikly,
y ndlt looked as if the lire mlcht spread to the
d houses on eltlior side, iieputy Chief

ii U r'l'"'! Immediately sent In a second nlarm.
Ta Tlio dense smokii kept the firemen from work- -

Ing nt short range, but tho building wus
, nojded with water. The lire was oonllued to

eft' vi; fifth and sixth llonrti. .Bniok, and water
S "Id much damage to tho stol'k of nil tho 4ct

! 3 pants The fllftiort Job l'rlntlnu Company
I on the slth floor and the J. J. Ueltlorl'rintluc
S,l ompany on tho floor bo'ow were the principal
Si lser Tho other tcnunth wore tlwjiatlonsl

Fi Job Printing Company and die hew ork
J branch of the William J, J,emp llrewhw Com-

pany of Kt Iuls. The daniugu is estimated
t about RH.tKXI. Nobody nun In tho building

v.hen the flro stnrtod.

1 , Dead DlunU In 11 Ilnllruud Cut, but t'nhiill,
William Connolly. Il years old, orr.7H.ew.
rk aveuue, Jersey Clt, unit found nt daylight

yesterday morning llngin the roiiiiHyltau'a
, t lUllroadeut nt H.ildwln mciiuo. The cut Is

' ft, about thirty feet below the loo'of tho fctreet
Jt wa thought lit flri-- t that Connolly v. a. dead,

' but afterward It vifc dlsoovered that ho vas
Ig ulTeriiig fioni the effect of l.imor II01V ho got
M tn the place n hero ho was found without I eing
m Killed Is n mysterv that U piirzllng tho railroad
m emilojees v.ho work lit that lelnlly. Jlostof
W I jliem attribute U to u drunken man's provoi- -
f blulluck.

J tiled Suddenly In a Lodging Home.

Jl Isaao 8, Torter, a printer, 85 years, died sud- -
dnly yesterday in the sitting room of tho Htar

M lodging hnuso at ) James street, Heart dls- -
1W tatewastho caute. lila family Mc lu Itich- -

zxrx topics about roir.v.
Every Innovation In social amusements lit

New York brings with It tho necessity of de-
termining just tho va In which It Is tolo
troatul. Last year when tho Informal vaude-
ville entettnlnmcnts at tho Astnrln we.rn sud-
denly divulged to an unsuspecting public the
ntftouul of discussion which they created
was ono serious drawback to tholr success.
Whether tho men should or should not smoke.
whether tho women should wear hats or not.
whether If the men did smoke they should do
It when thcyworo sitting In tho company of
wptnon-the- so wore somo of the questions Tor
which perplexed spectators sought an answer
In vain. Iti the absence ot any Kisltlc deci-
sion in these, mutters people did all kinds of
ihlncn according .to tholr Individual judgment.
A similar statoof ulTnlrs confronts a section of
the coo al world this year. ThoilluneMCiven
In a lltth nvenuu restaurant nt set a headexerv t.undnr oNenlng are In Imitation of apopular London fashion. Those table d'hOto
dinners nrp glon In London nt certain restnu-rnnl-

nt about tlio Rnmu tirlco chnrgod hero,
, Tlio women who attend them come In fullevening dress In nccotUnnco with tho liberalLngllsll Ideas on this nuhjeet. llut the New

)ork catorer, who exii"eted to have his din-
ing rooms doeorufd with the prct-em-- of wo-
men In oenlnir dres, llnds Ills expectations
unite nnfulllllod. Tho women aro willing to
come to dinner, hut they ilj not wear eveninggowns and thoy havo no Idea of adop'ingany
such costume, l'rohablv 1H110 out of eety
ten hate paid more for their dresses than thonverago London woman would hao paid when
she appeared in nor most elaborate ball gown.
llut the proprietor !ivurns because hlsovpen-sl- e

lablo d'hiMe dinners must be eaten by
women In bonnets and hats eion If they aiethe, most modish and costly that the l'arls
milliners can create.

Jean do Ileszks'a n opera house In Tarts
will probably prove a serlouu rival to the ex-

isting Institutions there, and the mere pres-
ence of M, do Iteszko in the easts will give the
performances a distinction which few l'arls
productions In recent years have possessed.
Tew persons In New York know howlnear Mr.
da ltcszke camo at ono time to accepting tho
direction of the Metropolitan Opera House.
Some yoars ago that post was oftorod to him,
but he decided after considering the matter
that It would bo (00 much for him to attempt
the direction ot tho theatto and at tho samo
time to appear twice a week In tho onora, as
tho Biibjorlbors alwars demund that ho shall
do. 80 ho refused tho offer nnd returned tho
following season inorclv ns a morn be r of the
company. One of M. de lloszke'it plans Is to
Introduco nt his theatre in Pariit a .number ot
tho famous slruers who are rarely heard thero
now. Mmn. Lllll Lehmann, who has hitherto
boen heard only in concerts In tho Trench
cipltal. will bo ono of the Urst to sing wi'h 31,
de lleszke. mid tho probabilities are that some
ot his other associates 111 the Metropolitan
compauy will also bo heard In J'aris. Whon
the tenor appears neit fall In '"J rlstan mid
Isolde" in l'arls it will be the first occasion in
some years tnat the Paris public haa had an
opportunity of hearing hliu in opera. Not
since he sang here Drat In opera bns he ap-
peared in l'arls. Fow of tho great singer? find
It woith their whilo to appear there. 31me.
Melba sings occasionally In Paris nt long in-
ternals. Mme. Hembrlch has not been heard
there In several seasons, 3llle. Cn!o Is alone
faithful to tho city, and that Is In a measure
duo to tho fact that sho is anxious to nppear
once nt the Grand Opdra. JI. d Iteszko in-
tends to direct his thontro lit a fashion that
will mako It worth while for tho great stagers
to come thoro.

Vppor Broadway was thronged last week
with unomploied netors. and fiom tho appear-
ance ot several blocks ono might have sup-
posed that It was late July an J not Christmas-tide- .

Tlio business at tho thoatres all over the
country is usually so poor during tho week
preceding Christmas that many mnnagors pre-

fer to allow their comuanlos to remain Idle and
draw half salarios rather than risk tho failure
to make tholr oxpouscs. Some more cau-

tious spirits includo In their contracts with
their e,npiocej tho condition that Christmas
week shall be excepted from tho soason.
There were enough of theo companies In the
neighborhood of .Now York latt week to make
the ltiallo take on Its midsummer aspect.
The youths home from college for tho holi-
days are another accustomed feature of the
week. They aro. as a rule, a brighter-eye- d,

ruddler-oheeko- d lot than the other Christmas
lsltorfl. aud they parade Broadway and 1'lfth

avenue, as well as the hotels and theatres.
They woro conspicuous figures among tho
crowds of shoppers before Christmas, and they
are still a lively element in tho city's scones.

brief time the military schools did some-
thing toR-ar- d reviving tho aspect of several
months ago when tho uniforms of tho soldiers
wore such a decoratlvo adjunct of New York
life that It seemed diulult to believe that they
could over disappear again. But they did.

Miss Liza Lehmann, who is Mrs. Bedford in
private, life and tho daughter of a painter, is
to pay a visit to this country, and it Is safe to
predict that wherever she goes the composer
will be wholly unable to avoid a performance
of "In a Persian Oardon." Sirs. Bedford iev-or- al

years ago composed the music to a selec-

tion of erses from Omar Khayyam. Bho
called tho result "In a Persian Garden." The
songs were giren In London by David Bisp-ha-

and a trio of singers. During his 11 ret
season here Mr. Blsuhnm sang some of the I

songs from tho cycle and then gavo tho cycle j

several times. That started the music on its
prosperous course. "In a Persian Garden" is
now sunt: with enthusiasm by quartets from
Maine to California. It has succeeded the lec-

turer as the height of lyceuin pleasures. Quar-
tets are formed especially to slug It in va-

rious places, while in others itinerant singers
reveal its beauties to the public. It has

a kind ot sublimated
and Is just as unavoidable an that Iditty

used to be. 3Irs. Bedford has doubtless prof-
ited by the great popularity of her work, which,
until Mr. Blspham Introduced it here, was
known only by namo to the Americau public.

Dr. Stanton Colt, whose ethical maHage to
Allele Wetzlar In London on last Wednesday
attracted English attention, is au American
by birth and a graduate cf Amherst Colloee,
though he has lived abroad so much that his
accent Is quite UnellMh. Dr. Colt came from
Columbus. 0., before ethical culture had
reached town, but he gave evidence of hlsbe-ll- of

In it ety frequently during hU college
course, nnd It made him oonsplcuous at Am
herst. In fa' t his devotion to tne my wnicn
he kept In his room during his sophomore
year was the basis for a freshman placard
which mysteriously appeared on tree around
the campus one morning poking fun In a

d war at Kophomore Colt. Mr,
Colt wus not moved from his ideals by plac-
ards, howevor. and after leaving Amheist and
spending a term ubroad he returnod to this
country devoted to ethical eulturo in a practi-
cal form In the tenemeut house dlbtrict. He.
Introduced some of the methods of Toynbee
Hall In tho Houston street settlement. Dr.
Colt's success In dealing with the boys of the
neighborhood was ijiilekly recognized and ho
teeeived Ibe llnniiclal support ot man) wealthy
persons lu this city who wore interest In hla
settlement plans, The cable despatch telling
of his marriage as that tlio ethical cerntaony
occurred in Westminster Town llnil nd that
It followed the civil cetemony. Irederiek
Harrison, who rorformed the former, fol-

lowed it with an address on Lthlcal Ideasof
Wedlock." Dr. Colt has a brother In Ohio
who has devoted himself to fJemocratle poll-ti-

with some distinction, but he has novcr
been rnted as ft convert to ethical eulturo.

A Madison nvenue caftf proprietor who not
only be'.lovos In charity nt this time of the year,
but who Is alto discriminating, as is shown by

the last Item en his bill, has displayed this
sign for the past week:
Lt no hnuurr inu pawl this II,itos limeli ovrrr dy u follow
Monday, CovuJ lleef unit (.bt.--.

Tntudsy, Triiie nil Ooloun.
WiulnrwlJ)'. lrib Sttvi,
1 hnrxlav, "rare lllh mil Turnll.
1'niliv, Clint Chowder.
Hlura4,Dii--f 8tw.
tJuoiluy, mr. SUMJir Bus.

The announcements which appear In the
ncvvspapoin from time to time of tho death of
tho then oldest Maton or Odd Fellow, us the
enM may be.aro carefully presened in a

by William Curtis Gibson, who for a
do.en years now has enjoyed tho teputallon
of being tho oldest survivor of .tho Volunteer
l'lre Department, of this city, Mr. Gibson's
age Is ,i subject for speculation by his f rlcEds,
which lie declines to elucidate hr glvhjg the
vearof his blrlh, but it is tint general opinion
of acquaintances who mb lilm tnku his recti- -
liir constitutional m itrojdwav at 4 o clock
mery afternoon Hist there is no sturdier man
of his yearitin thlselty. ills niemoiv. which
tins tuck to the oiny data of this eeuturr. Is

a strong now as It evcrvvas, and Ills eyesight
is to well preserved that lie ttoes not wear
glasses. A Miutenlr oftno davs when be inn
with .Maltha Washington Iln e No. 1 mid hioke
the o lUplhig leoonl is a nruteicd old hcliuct
which nlwaj s hangs on 11 rack near his bed, as
If Its owner wore oxpoutinga lire call at any
hour As the luinouucemoiils come In from
various parts of tin country of tlio death of
the oldest Mason, Sir. Gibson mako another
addition to his eerapbook and romvrks that
there was no better guarantee of longevity
than running with the old maohlue. provided
lou were not killed In action. Mr. Gibson now
spend wore than half of bU time at the Met- -

ronollnn Opera House, (hough he contend
that the old songs aro best.

Althongh the late rector ot the Church ot
St. Mary the Virgin was known to most people
as Father Brown, ho neor assumed tho title
himself, never suggested that anybody should
call lilm father, nnd never signed himself
father In correspondence, Ypthowaa Father
Brown to hla own friends nni congregation, m
well as to all the rest of the world, excopt the
ofilclaisof tho rrotcst.tnt Kplcapal Church. He
was always known to these as the Rev. Thomas
SIcKee Drown. The same Is true of Vather
llltcli!e.w!io!wa3;necrundor any circumstances
addressed as Father ltitchle In any official
communication. Tho family of fho Into Father
Brown will receive from hlmn legaoror .?(.-ixjawhl- 'li

came to lilm from theromo.MlM
Cooko who gave, the money with which the
Pteseut oluirch buildings were orected, Hhe
was. lone a member ot the parish. lather
Brown was not a man of private means, and
lived for many years on the salary paid to him
by the church It In said that the expenditure
of all the money lett bv Sllss Cooke for tho
church building Is thought now to havo been a
mlnnko The pnrlsh buildings nreetnenslye
and so are tho rorvices. It Iibh been said
that tho tesotvation of part of tho donation to
bo used as an enuowmtnt fund would have
made mutters much etslcr for tho trustees.

SInrcella Rombi Ich has n book in which every
, performance sho over sung Is locoided. From

her ddbutnt Athens down to her last appoar- -'

a n co nt the Metropolitan, not a day has been
missed. Usually the name ot tho charnctersho
sang, the Placn and tho date are all that Is
entered. Hut In ono Instance thoro is an

nnd striking comment-t- he only ono
In tho entlro book. "It Is the bajoful, cos-
mopolitan fiasco," h printed In letters an
Inch long across tho rago. Thero Is no men-
tion of her tilumplis In tunny cities only tho
single comment that this wotd Implies. The
scene ot this disaster was Bircelonn, a town
dreaded by most olngors. Thero Slmo. Hem-
brlch sang at tho beginning ot her career In
"Lucia." ribo bad just mot with triumphant
success In Sladrld and naturally expected to
meet with tho samo experience in Barcelona.
Hinging with her at thnt time was Slgnor Pan-dolll-

who had previously beon n popular
singer In Hpaln and Italy. Ho waa singing
Athlon. Mmo. Semhrioh made her customary
success with her first aria. Then came tho duet
with Hlgnor I'andolflnl. He was tn bad voice
and sang oft the koy In a way that even greater
rntloncn than Barcelona's would never hare
tolerated, The hissing nnd catcalls were so
atrong thnt nothing could be heard but the up-
roar. The mad scene was again a triumph for
JIme. Bombrlnh.butltwna too lato then. Any
public which had behnretl Itself ns that of Bar-- 1

colona was not to bo tolorated. Ho 31 me. Hem-
brlch broke her contract, left Barcelona the
next morning and then wrote the word "fiasco"
In largo letters in bet little book.

O OAT AXI CAT AUE CUU3I3.

Surmlie That Pinny MMnok Ills Whiskers
for Santo Clnni.

A whlta goat nnd a large black cat attracted
the attention of passersby at Crescent nvenuo,
near St. John's avenue, Fordham, yesterday.
They appeared to be chums. They were wan-
dering about an open lot enjovlng themselves.
The cat every now and then rubbed up against
tho goat's legs, nnd then tho goat bent Its head
nnd rubbed noses. Children In the neighbor-
hood said that the animals had been great
friends for weeks, and that tltey meet evory
morning In the lot and spend tho day with eah
othor. Oneo whilo tho reporter watched them
the eat stood up 011 Its hind legs and with Its
fmciows began playing with the goat's whis-
kers. The goat appeared to enjoy it, and, one
would say. tried to smile." That's the funnlet sight I ever saw." said
a man who was standing near. " Do you know
that I a.n of tho opinion that that cat knows
that this Is Christmas Day and is playing with
that goat's white whiskers becauso she be-
lieves he's Hantn Claus'r"

Whether the cat really thought this or not
tho reporter could not learn.

31UES A ItairE.I inTIT A CZ.VB.

He Defeats Duffy In tlio Argument, bat Das
to l'ay 810 In Court.

John DufTy. wh3 lives In the Pennsylvania
House. '!1 Montgomery street. Jersey City,
and a friend wont Into tho barroom of the ho-
tel yesterday morning to have a drink. DufTy
and Henry Mues, 'M years old, the bartender,
engaged In a dispute abont a man named John
Hall, who is dead. After :omo harsh things
bad beon said on both sides Mues solzed a club
from behind the bar and struck DufTy on the
head, Duffy ran out of a sldo door and up the
stairs with the intention of finding the pro-
prietor ot the hotel. Ho was pursued by Mues.
who struck him agalD with the club. A man
In the hartoom ran out and told Polfcemnn
Drisooll that a murder was being committed
in the house. Driscoll arrested Mues and
Duffy was sent to a hospital, whore his wounds
were dressed. It was found that his skull wan
not fractured. Police Justice Potts lined
Mues $10 and cost.?.

May Restore Hnnuony In Many Trades.
Should tho proposed amalgamation of tho

Central Labor Union and Central Labor Fed-
eration be effected, tho various rival unions In
tho same trades which aro represented in one
or both of tho central bodies will try to settle
their differences and form a slnglo union In
oachlr.ide. Itwas announced yesterday that
with this end In view Waiters' Union No 1 and
thoGermnnia Walters' Association will hold a
conference this week, and that the bartenders'
unions are also making arrangements for
amalgamation. It is expected that tho United
Hebrew Trades, which had left the Central
Labor Federation, will join tho Central Labor
Union alter the consolidation.

MAltlXK IXTELLZaEXCB.

mxiATtms xiMiViCTnu bit.
Sunrliei.,.. 7238nuutg. 4 3 I Moon rim 4 20

HIOll WAT7.B TUI DAV.
Sndy nook. 7 01 Qov.Iil'd. 7 3d I Uoll Gstt. B30

Arrived Mondat. Dre. 20.
Bo AuchorU. Wllion, Glasgow Dec IS and MorllU

inth.
tf to Normsndle, Faiolle, llsrre Dc. 17.
HaDomlnlc, f'orbea, ParA.
Ha Ueoride. Thompson, btrnrpool.
fla Mtnltou. CAnuona, London.
Ha Mrndota, Hliadwlck. Barry.
Ha l'atrla. Ilriauila, Maraeillea.
Hs Itolaud. Jantxen, llrenin.
Ha Oriiulan I'linrr, Flctt, Shlelda.
Ha l'lilluileloula, lloiulnn. toQaayrs.
KaOliuili. lUuaen, (Hlura
Ka Herman Winter, Nlcktrton. Beaton.
Ship Union, Brt'inTS, Hamburg.

(Fur latar axrlvala aee firat Paca.l

ARBITED DDT.
Ra 1 rbampagne. from New York, at Havre.
Ba Weimar, from w York, at Bremen.

sailed rOM onynTie roBT.
Sa El Mar, from New Orleans for New York.
8a Kaneaa City, Iroiu Savannah for New York,

CL'IOOINO aTKAUIHtra,
iml

Haiti Clou. J'ell'Z.Vif.
Alltaiira, Colon. .lltoo U JOdPM
Iroiuola, Chirtaton 80OPM
New Orlcaiia, New Orkaua ... aoOPJl
Navahoe, UayU 1 00 P 31 8 00PM

Still
Ft,I,ou!, RouttlUliptoll. . 7 00 A 31 10 00 A U
Teutonic, Liverpool , ,. . (loo A. JI 1200 M
Houtliwark, Antwerp ...10 SO AM 12 00 31
Trinidad, llonnuda H 00 A M 10 00 A J!
Hegnranea, Havana.. .. 1 00 P 31 a 00 P It
Kan Jiirria, Oulioaton aool'M
llrttihli I'mice, Xantoa 10 0(1 A M 12 00 II
Troja, Jlrxloo 1 00 P 31 BOO p M
Jaeou, Belli 1 00 1' U 8 00PM

.Vol! Ihunilau. e. t.
Antllla, Nianan 1 00 P ! 8COPM
Ardanreie, Jamaica 100P3I 3 00PM

rytouisn aTXAMaatra.
Dm

Klnthtala Itotterdam Nov 17
KnlgbtofSt. Otorje .Liverpool Dee
I'aiiinerdown .Avoniuoutb Deo w

KnUrlit Bathelor .... lAndon Daoll
flrAlgmoro ,, (Ubraltar. .. Dec 12
Kl Donulo NewUrleana Dec3l
Bemlaole Jacksonville Dress
Siuarndam Itotterdam Dec 15
VfetenilaiHl . . Antwerp Dec 17
Federation . ... Hamburg D00I8
Ormlitmi ,, ..Ixinilon Deo I a
Leona. . Galreatou DccSl

Dm 11'cJii'tiMi;, Die. S3.
'

Alltr . . .Gibraltar Deem' Patris ilibraltar Deo I a
Albane .. Hamburg Dro 14

Havanuati Dec '.'.',

ihuuaaaC'lty tlm Tlwrxlav, It't. iJ.
Liverpool Dee 21

Arilandourg lllliull.'ir t)te 10
' Ailvauce U'lrtll DecSJ

Kl Monte SewOrlJana Deo J I
Dun fritlau, Dtt. 00.

Eirlirulif ... Bremen. . . . Deris
I'jtha .. . .Hamburg Dec laCur ,mterdaui, ,. .. .Dec in
UamlagU'ltr .Swanita Dee 1 11

Elllar NcirOrleaus ,Dcc:G
Dut Saturiiiy, Da. .SI.

Parl Hiutlunipton Dec 31
llrkln. . I'iiriKtlaiuaud Deo 17
Cnuiia lmiirten . .. Iv.o 17
lmlr.ile.ua Gibraltar Deo 17
HrltiaU King Antwerp Deo 17
Uinea Turpi (llbnl.ar Deo in
Cluden ...AuultrAam ,, Deo 17

DuJsuniay, Jan. I.
toGaacogse. .Havre ,,. , .Dee 24
Aunuia Llertool Deext
Chicago .Hull , , , Deo in
Cat ma. , UUtgov ,.Dccl7

tv) umtnoM. , . . $ guMicntlttiw. fltw gitbHrntloiw." 2Jtw gutiHcatton. fH

1

THE SATURDAY I i
EVENING POST 1

Contains each week, among mm. I
other features, a page entitled IS

I UNDER THE E VE KI NG JIL A M P II j

Of that sort of reading that one does not care to '
E

miss anecdotes, information, the strange and the 18
wonderful are all touched upon interestingly. jjj'

JL THE NEW BOOKS. . 1
Tg Described Completely -- in Brief i
JB is another strong feature. The week's fore- - Mm

few4 tKm JJBI most offering from American publishers
--mSKflSmKtM an extensive review will be lSl ISSSjjS Slvcn m many cases, a r CENTS '! I

SBfif reading from the book itself, O tie Copy ; mm. IHHtt. a brief story of the author's to BE had OF SB?ISllQI&Sj life. All fully illustrated. ALL NEWSMEN
' jB

There are 1 6 pages every week, the same size as The Ladies' 1 IBi
Home Journal, and as handsomely illustrated and printed. I I;

J THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA I ill
OLDBOOKR.maKazInea. latedltlnna, poaten.l'ook '

want I'ltATT. 101 II Ih a v. j

i

iV.fnt9 JloticW;
Mrs. XYlnalow'a Soothinc Syrup for Children

teethla;. aeftens the gum, reilucea inflammation,
allayt pain, caret wind colic, diarrhcra. 25c. a bottle.

CYritCSS IIII.I.S CKMKTKnY.
OfHrr, 1 Madltoii At., cor, aid St., y, Y.

prriRl Jlotlccs.
ANTioiJircirniAs.

iir.EDLE.lO&WtsUSast.x

J THE JEDGER VONTHLY I
A Richly Illustrated and Beautiful Periodical, 1

. Bj
t Covering the Whole Field of Popular Reading. cilBi

$ 5 Cents a Copy. 50 Cents a Year. i fli
I jjjfgjfiv COLORED COVER ENTITLED , --fI I

I "First at the Finish" 1 m
' .jt VICTORY! J.

1 W$&j Jffiw The Ledge'r Monthly for January has on its cover ? IB II
I X!!WKMBF onc our gIos American girls in modern hunting ' K f

I wWm costume red coat and derby hat holding in her left IH i I

ssWm hand overhead the fox's brush. w I

SWSL . FFATMDFQ 'I
.
iu'l

m iTTJrffiwBrTy ir"xni -- BBBBo B Im ff I f I 9mm & mmwmm, V H( U

I WfKk TH0MAS GAINSBOROUGH, the artist and his I B-

' k& rimmk works, with nine of his celebrated portraits. The . 'IH
Jil matchless figure of Mrs. Siddons, with her famous JI $SJ ii fl Gainsborough hat, is the frontispiece. wM

I BwiW! "THE ORANGE aiRL." by Sir Walter Besant, i II
'

fflMlu with synopsis of previous issue. 5 yH
I W'Jill "THREE HEARTS," a fascinating novelette by the H(
i vt Marquise Clara Lanza. IB -

i iiilSk "THE NEW TRANS-SIBERIA- N RAILWAY' I IB
i iW$f'w$l by Hon John W" Bookwa,ter- - t fflj

mMiwMl ABOUT BABrES, by Dr. Julia Homes Smith. 1 'IB";!
I "FADS OP THE FASHIONABLE GIRL OF IB;

"MaisisSl '"" eP&aBMk and illustrated, by Grace M. j H , I

p J

JANUARY FASHIONS, ART NEEDLEWORK, f fflJ"Finn xt tub FiMisn." ? Skiand a delightful variety of stones and miscellany. 4K j
L

J The Most Fascinating of Monthlies ever Offered to the Public. j IB j

At All Newsdealers', or a Sample Copy Mailed for 5 Cents. $ K;

cNtt York Newsdealers Supplied by the Globe News Agency, Ledger Building, 1H
New York. Unsold copies fully returnable. t Mm

J For a YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION to this beautiful perioJical send 50 CENTS ONLY to J H
I Robert Bonner's Sons, 192 Ledger Building, N. Y. City, t Ik ,

DUAXK Willi UMX, TUEX JlOllBKD MX.
Police Itcooyer John Vnn Slae'a Wntch nnd

An est the Alleeeil Tiieliea. j

John C. Van Bise of Ilicksville. L. I went to
Brooklyn on Sunday to visit friends. While i

waitlns for a car In Cast Now York about 11
o'clock at nicht ho met Edward Nash, a
plumber ot 1M85 Fulton street, nmi John Tur-mit- n.

a canvasoer ot 2111 Atlantic acnuo.
Thoy wern afTnble, and Van SIbo boucht thom
sooie drinks in a hotel at East Now York and
Atlantic avenues.

When hn went out Into tho itreet toco home,
ho says, thoy knpckod him down and robbed
him ot his cold watch, valued at 31 HT. Ho
complained at the Liberty nvonue jxillco sta-
tion, nnd at 4 o'clock yosterday mornlnc Nnsh
wan arrestod. Van Sfse's watch was in Nash's
pocket. Furmnn was arrested later. Tho case
was adjourned in polico court until y.

XZ3B3. I

IIERRT. At her realdence, 14t Union ar..Droo- - (

ljn, on Monday morning, Dec. 38, 1808, Uary
Anas Bcvrr, widow of Thomaa Berry.

FrlendaandrslatlTMaralnTlted to attend her
from Orace Eplacopal Church, Conaelyea at.,

near Lorimer, Brooklyn, Tburaday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

COUi:it.-0- n Dec. 20, at 422 East 121at at., lira.
Eliza Comer, aged 07 jean.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec, 28.
ENNKVi:it.-- At Northampton. Mat.., on Dec. IB.

1HI8, Lillian Mabel ISnnerer, daughter of Thomai
C. linneer.

Funeral eirtkeawlll bo bald at the rcaldencaof
her irreudmother, Mra C. II, Tucker, 1 Trotpect
Terrace, Faat Orauee, N. J,, on Wcdncaday, Deo.
28, at 2 r M.

nAlATIiAI). -- Suddenly, at the Broadway Central
Ilutal, Dec. 21, 189a, Thomaa Halttead.

Itelatirea and frlanda aro Invited to attend tha
funeral serrirea at tho realdenM of hla sister,
lira. K. C. McUrln, 128 East 76th at., on luei-da-

Dec. 27, at 11 A. 11. Interment at con-

venience of the family.
llAIU'Klt.-O- n Monday, Dec. 2(1, IR08, Caroline,

Iiulia rietcber, widow of V llllim A. Haner,
IlelatlTea and friends are Invited to attend her fu-

neral at her home, HI2 South Mb. at., Brcpklya,
on Wednesday, Dec, 28, at 2 o'clock P. M.

I.AMI'HIEK.-O- n Monday, Dec. 20, 1808. at ISO
Eaat 10th at., Jeremiah 0. Lsuiphier, la tba uoth,
year of hla axe.

Itelativea and friendi are inflted to attend the
funeral aerrlce at tho Collegiate Heforraed Dntch
Church, 2d a. and 7th at., on Wodneadny after-
noon, Dec, 28, at 4 o'clook. Interment at con-

venience of the family,
MoWIf.MAUfl.-O- n MonJar, Dae. 28, 1808, Ed-

ward D. McVTllllami, bod of Satan and the lato
Teter Mc Williams and brothsrof James, Peter
and Iaabclla, In the SOlh year ot hla see,

Funoisl from M late realdeure, "OH Oth av 4rth
at., on Wedneaday, Dae. 28, at 1:00. Bslatltis
and frienda aro Intllod to attoud. Interment ic
fit. Ilayiuoud's Cemetery,

SISTAIIK.-O- n Bainrday, Dec. 24, 1808, Mar.mrrl
Uardlner, danchtar of the late Danhl M Fre
and widow of George K, HKtire.

Funeral arnleea at her late ictldrnrr, 241 Wiat
TSth at., Wednesday, Dec, 28, at 10. '10.

STOKlW.lllxnv.-O- ii Dee. 3.1, Harriett, daunhter
of Charles Btokei of ui Ilarrleon at,, 1'jiat
Orance, X, J,

Funeral aertires at the reaidenre of her falh'r on
Wednrsdiy, Dee. 28, at 2.30 1'. M.

VOIIMJ.-O- n Monday, Deo. 28, 18.18, at her h m-- ,

823 York at., Jeracy t Ity, Fjnelino t'. loinf,
widow nf J, Slvcjier Youns and I'siKhler of
the lata Nicholas L'rocbcruii ef BUUn UUnd, in
the 7Kth year of her ace.

Funeral aerricea at 1 1 o'clock on W.dneaday morn
Inir from her late borne, at abot, Iutennent at
the Moravian Ceaic'.rry, New Dorp, Htaten labnd.

YOUN(i.-- 0n Monday, Dtt 2e, 18Vi,liobert Youns, '

ajej 112 jrtra.
Funeral lonrlrts at hit late realdence, 4"0 Fjt

120lh at., on Weducaday, tba 28th iuat,, at I
u'tleck l'. M. Interment at Woodlawn.

TO i'jJivii.ST ItVlla fUU JJ.UIAUJ:.

Tlm Owners ( tlm Stmmtlilp I'nrtlnud
Formally Abumluu the Wrnck.

roinWKD, Me , l)eo, 20. A a defence In the
two suits alruadr begun end in any others that
war be brought br ieawn of the loss ol the

steamer Portland, tlm Portland htcniriHlilp
Corapanjr lias taken advantage of the LI in II ml
Liability art, and has petitioned the United
States District Court to enjoin all perxons
from bringing suite lor damages. The com,
panr surrenders all Intoreit Id the wreck and
tho Irclsut. and asts that all claimants be

cltodljeforHacomiiilsslonerfio prmnthfltStle. firmanJs. The company declaies thatthv I K '
Mructloc of the steamer was the net of Oril, ! (

unci that It was lu no way at fault It ntU Amw 1
.ludce Webb to Issue u.ilrorea that the rout- - jiH! '

lny Is not liable for any buses, nr If swell Iln, ijH 1

lillitr erer did bilst, that thecoinpanr mr n iWMl idischarged therefrom by the surrender of th JtBu .
wreck of the steamer ond her fialght .z lK 4

imm9tmm


